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附錄 I 

 

在過渡補貼期屆滿後  

為現時接受「過渡期補貼」的非政府機構提供支援  

－特別一次過撥款及其他配套措施  

當局的回應  

 在二零零五年十一月四日舉行的立法會福利事務委員

會會議上，香港社會工作人員協會的一名代表提出了以下的

意見：  

「歷年來，社會福利署（下稱「社署」）因推行資源

增值計劃和節約措施，單方面從非政府機構整筆撥款

中削減基準薪金 9 .3%，違反了合約規定的責任。」  

2 .  社署不但透過簡介會和信件知會所有非政府機構，而

且亦在每個相關的財政年度中透過津助撥款信件，向有關機

構說明整筆撥款會因應資源增值計劃和節約措施而作出調

整。所有有關的非政府機構均知悉這些調整，並已簽署作

實，表示接納有關安排。因此，非政府機構是充分知悉資源

增值計劃和節約措施對整筆撥款（包括薪酬部分）的影響

的。歷年來，社署從未因推行資源增值計劃和節約措施而單

方面削減 9 .3%的整筆撥款。  

3 .  二零零零年十月發出的整筆撥款手冊（第二版）訂明，
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個別非政府機構的整筆撥款的薪金部份是按基準薪金計算

的，而基準薪金是根據該機構於二零零零年四月一日的認可

人手編制，及二零零零年三月三十一日的薪級表上的中點薪

金計算的。按照上文所述的議定安排，以後各年的整筆撥款

的水平必須計算資源增值計劃和節約措施的影響。  

4 .  於二零零三年十月二十一日整筆撥款督導委員會第十

三次會議上提交的討論文件，是一份有關計算方法的技術文

件，其用途是計算非政府機構定影薪金所需遞減的數額，以

調整到整筆撥款手冊（第二版）第 2 .6 和 2 .7 段所訂明的基

準薪金：  

「有關基準會參照二零零零至零一年度之後生效的

價格調整因素（即根據公務員薪酬調整增薪及減薪）

予以調整，但對資助撥款額作出的其他劃一調整如資

源增值計劃及節約措施等，將不會對基準造成影響。」 

這段文字不應被詮釋為當局承諾不會因應資源增值計劃和

節約措施調整基準薪金。事實上，會議記錄的第 53 和 54 段

闡明，所有非政府機構均應嘗試達至節約措施的目標（會議

記錄的有關段落載於附件）。  

5 .  社署已向員工薪金高於基準的非政府機構清楚說明，

如何把定影薪金遞減至基準薪金水平。資源增值計劃和節約

措施是在整個政府全面實行的計劃，因此適用於包括社署在

內的所有政府部門、受資助機構和非政府機構。實際上，在

這個會議舉行之前，津助撥款已按照上述的議定安排，因應
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資源增值計劃調整了接近三年。須遞減的定影薪金金額，不

應用以抵銷政府因推行資源增值計劃和節約措施而節省的

金額，這一點非政府機構是知悉和接受的。  





 
Appendix II 

 
The Administration Responses to the 

Follow-up actions mentioned in the LC Paper No. CB(2)/2265/05-06 (02) 
 
(I) Remuneration packages of different levels of senior staff and 

junior/frontline staff in NGOs before and after their organisations 
joined the Lump Sum Grant (LSG) subventions system 

 
♦ As stipulated in the LSG Manual issued in October 2000, SWD no 

longer imposes input controls with regard to staffing structures, levels of 
pay and individual items of expenditure under LSG.  NGOs are given 
flexibility in the deployment of funds to meet the changing community 
needs in a timely manner.  In line with the shift of SWD’s monitoring 
focus from input controls to outcome monitoring, SWD does not keep 
information on NGOs’ staff remuneration packages. 

 
♦ While given the flexibility in determining their staffing structure so as to 

best serve the service users and meet the service demand, NGOs are 
required to observe the statutory staffing requirements and essential 
service requirements as stipulated in the respective funding and service 
agreements.  SWD monitors NGOs’ compliance of these requirements 
through the subvention inspections, review visits under the Service 
Performance Monitoring System and inspection visits paid by the 
Licensing Office. 

 
 
(II) Reasons for the drop in the number of Snapshot Staff from 2000 up 

to 1 April 2005, as well as the comparison with the drop in the 
number of staff in SWD during the same period 

 
♦ The numbers of Snapshot Staff as at 1 April 2000 and 1 September 2005 

were 21,455 and 14,269 respectively.  It represents an average annual 
turnover rate of 6.7%.  

 
♦ According to the “Social Work Manpower Statistics” published by the 

Joint Committee on Social Work Manpower Planning, the turnover rate 
of NGO staff has all along been higher than that of SWD, either before 
and after the implementation of LSG, e.g. NGOs: 11.5%; SWD:2.0% in 
1998-99 and NGOs: 11.1%; SWD:2.9% in 2003-04.  The Joint 
Committee has not identified factors leading to the discrepancies but it is 
worth noting that NGO staff and civil servants are subject to very 
different terms and conditions on their employment, retirement and 
departure. 

 
♦ Moreover, the turnover rates of NGO staff in 1998-99 (i.e. 11.5%) and 

2003-04 (i.e. 11.1%) also do not suggest substantive correlation between 
the NGO staff turnover rate and the implementation of LSG, which 
started in 2000-01. 
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(III) The Administration’s plan and timetable on further improving the 

LSG subventions system, including ways to better enable 
stakeholders to reflect their views on the LSG implementation 

 
♦ 164 out of 175 NGOs (or 94%) have voluntarily joined the LSG.  The 

subventions amount received by these 164 NGOs represent 99% of the 
total subventions allocated by SWD. The figures reflected the degree of 
acceptance by NGOs. 

 
♦ There is no need for a review but areas to be enhanced will be identified 

on an on-going basis.  
 
 
(IV) How the Administration would ensure that NGOs on LSG would 

honour their contractual obligation to staff 
 

♦ Under Service Quality Standard 8, subvented NGOs are required to 
comply with all related ordinances, including the Employment 
Ordinance.  SWD will conduct assessments and subventions 
inspections to monitor the compliance. 

 
♦ Staff concerned may also report the non-compliance to SWD.  For 

genuine non-compliant cases, SWD may withhold or even stop the 
subventions of the NGOs concerned. 

 
♦ The existing mechanism is effective in ensuring NGOs honouring their 

contractual obligations to staff. 
 
 
(V) Impact of the LSG implementation on the NGOs concerned, such as 

their staffing structure, reasons for their staff attrition and the 
number of staff suffering injuries at work 

 
♦ The Administration does not see any direct correlation between the LSG 

implementation and staff attrition or injuries.  According to the 
information of the Labour Department, the number of injuries per 1,000 
staff in welfare sector in 2000 and 2005 were 33.0 and 27.1 respectively.  
The figures suggest that the staff injury rate has been on a decreasing 
trend upon the implementation of LSG. 

 














